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A. . TIME TABLE.

Pa itf.
Columbus... 8:10 a. m. 2:00
Rellwood .&:3o " 2:50
David City 9:00 " 3:25
tie ward. 10:10 " C:05

Freight
p.

' 8:30

Leaves

44

Arrives at Lincoln 11:23

The passenger leaves Lincoln atSsS p.
n., and arrives at Columbus 7:15 p. a:
tbe freight leaves Lincoln at 0 a. a., and
arrive at Columbus atl p a.

. The Jouexal bas decidedly the
largest circulation of any newBpaper
published in Platte county and is the
only one printed wholly in the conn-t- y.

Tbe Joukkal is tbe official paper
of the county, and publishes, by

authority, tbe proceedings of the
Board of Supervisors, tbe road noti-

ces authorized, and all other county
printing required by law to be pub-

lished in a county paper.

y --ApilSinHhycJjaejItw
o The Domestic leads them all.

v BaaPnnanaBn aatv
4 Oysters and celery at Rasmussen's.

1
23-- 6

stniiuADftey
one.'

tJ&XPXF&Z
i Kaaajer, faraltare aael -

lertmklBiar. 20--tl

s(L Buckwheat flour plain and pre-
pared at Rasmussen's. 26-- 2 1

--J Chessmen at A. & M. Turner's
book and music store.

v The Western Cottage organ for
sale at A. & M. Turner's.

Thcrcandidatcs arc busy fixing
matters with their constituents.

J Pride of the Kitchen Soap, for
cleaning tinware, at Wm. Becker's.

3l-2- m

.1 Bkood Makes fou Sale. I have
twenty that I will sell. G.W. Elston.

4-- tf

Money to loan on real estate. W.
J. Backus, attorney at law, 12th street,

Columbus. 4-- tf

vf Maple eyrup and sugar, direct
from tLo sugar camps of Ohio, at
IlasmuBsen's. 2G-- 2

--V Damuft drcsenMlSr aniLllin- -

er am QaTpiVL exnresssakjT alTMio
havorBSd th

Colt.ra'-u- will soon have finished
two first-c- l is flouring mills. That's
two abcai f Omaha.

J. P. A ts is building a feed and
livery stt c, on 13th street, nearly
opposito V nalstine'd.

i - yj The D mestic, light-runni- ng and
J' r durable, ca bo purchased of A. & M.

Turner or ' . W. Kibler.
J Gas.. L-- Decker Jt Co. Head- -

faarteni or cheap Steamship
Ticket, 'd en time. 4.r-- tf

All 1:1 of school supplies, at
reasonable ices, at A. & M. Tur
ner's book h d music store.

Rev. J. Kceler of Central City
is assiptin; er. Rush in the meetings
this week ' tbe Baptist church.

i. Columbus aud vicinity
lBam.rV.Mbcr tlBMPeuiniBSkMri

W.Ulct. 23immd41

A nuuibei of communications anu
local mentions are crowded over to
next week's issue of the Journal.

. --SWdicsflave your nicapSkesses
macl"LEaoy 8odiro"Aan d
pricesnranMdoilsWine loTeBfct- -

i Any book, of general literature,
Yplaced in the circulating library at

A. & M. Turner's, upon request of
customer.

Silver Creek farmers will have
an opportunity to sell corn to feed an
extra thousand head of cattle to be
fattened there.

J. W. Myers, a former employe
in this office, wc learn has steady em-

ployment now in the job rooms of the
Journal at Lincoln.y

rZS John Timothy, Esq., dealer in
school books, stationery, etc., at Platte
Center is the authorized agent of the
Joukxal at that place. 5-- tf

I A good note paper $1.20 a ream
por 30 cte. a quarter ream, at A. & M.
Turner's book and music store, 11th
street with Kramer's establishment.

A-Danr- cakmsuficial atmo tion to
hi gefHiumai SfcSSi UosinmM it- -

tenk(jBavesWfcnc5 mss BtnBns,
HatilBali uls oficy Trnn
mingi

Ajfsjst'stiiall is to be given at the
OpeiBMt Oct 22d, aud a supper
the same evening at the Mannerchor
Hall by the ladies of the Episcopal
church.

Hold on to your Nebraska lands.
With seasons like the last five, and
tbe rapid settlement, Nebraska lands
will nearly double in value the next
ten years.

The ladies of Lost Creek will
hold a festival on Thursday, the 22d,
inst., for the benefit of the Presbyter-
ian church. A cordial invitation i6
extended to all.

Tbe Norfolk 2Teics notes the
fact that gambling at that place is
''no longer run openly," although
there are probably some "private"
games running.

A. lienry, report says, will soon
go to Omaba to live and will be tbe
president of a new bank. Mr. Henry
is a man cf excellent character and
what Colm .bus will lose Omaha will
fcTin.

Mone. to loan at once and with-
out delay m real estate, in large or
small an unts, on time to suit.
Promptly, luietly and at the lowest
possible r tes. Apply to Gas. G.
Becher & Co. 19-- tf

Last vreek, one page of the writ-
ten proceedings of tbe Republican Co.
Connty convention, failed to reach
the compositor's case and was omitted.
Oar readers will find on the first page
of to day's Journal the full proceed-
ings. This is the only mistake of tbe
kind that has happened to tbe Jour-
nal ofice in fifteen years.

i

At Cart!
TtaMinaar. to aula?. rL

."" T 'u- -
affairsvnrt will sjMr wVa fatire
stock (excepting only organs
sewing machine) at cost, iq -

IT OCT. We hav a large llnoaf,;
Toys,

School Sanpliae,
Papotrie,

XhOpaa,.; WHt
laamJCaa,

Jfhate Papar,
e School .Books.

Drawiag Paper,
Miscellaneous Books,

Alb-Hans- ,

Dictionaries,
Blank Books,

Memorandums,
Pictures,

Harmonicas,
Microscope,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
We wish to sell in one day, if possi-

ble. Call at once to secure bargains.
A. & M. Turner,

11th St. in East Department of Kra-
mers' Double Store. 26-- tf

y You will find it to your advan-
tage not to buy a sewing machine
until you have canvassed tbe merits
of tbe light-runni-ng Domestic, sold
here by A. k M. Turner, only, G.
W. KfbTer, traveling mlestnaa. 2

Tbe Schuyler Sun says that a
mad dog was reported in the northern
part of Colfax county, near Clarkson
last week, which bit Mr. Foggleson's
dog and is reported to have 1itten
several other dogs in the neighbor-
hood.

Hemplemau sells from a paper of
pins or needles to a suit of clothes,
and from a pair of mittenB or gloves
to an overcoat and should you be in
want of a stick of caudy or a barrel
of salt, you can obtain the same right
at his general store, payB the highest
price for your eggs and butter.

4t

All the nominees in Platte county
are cordially requested to meet their
fellow - citizens at the Redcnbaugh
school-hous- e, 6ix miles northeast of
Platte Center, Saturday evening, Oct.
31st, 8 p. m. At that time and place
there will be an Alliance political
meeting, and candidate visitors will
be expected to give their views on
political issues. J. S. Freeman, Ch'n.

The most important cases dis-

posed of thus far during court term
are, State vs. Matthews, verdict of
not guilty ; State vs. Henry Herring,
verdict of guilty, but no sentence, as
yet. This was the case of a young
man of seventeen charged with shoot-
ing with an intention to kill. State
vs. Lawrence, indictment qnasbed,
and tbe case taken up to tbe supreme
court. State vs. Niblock, continued.

The Cbatauqua Liberary Circle
of Central City have engaged for
lectures by Dr. Harsha, of Bellevue,
Dr. E. Thompson of York, Profs.
Barber and Sherman of Lincolu Uni
versity. PX malar nf Tinaali nnb
lie schools, and Dr. Maxfield of Cen-

tral City college. Quite an array of
talent. Tbe Journal iB glad to no-

tice that our sister community is
manifesting a high degree of literary
taste
VThe Journal job department is
prepared to furnish, on short notice,
all kinds of commercial work, such
as letter beads, note heads, bill
beads, statements, circulars, envel-
opes, cards, dodgers, posters, &c. ;

visiting cards; lawyers' briefs;
pamphlets; catalogues; sale bills,
&c. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. Ad-
dress, M. K. Turner & Co., Colum-
bus, Nebr. tf

The democrats of Piatte connty
in convention last week placed in
nomination tbe following county
ticket: For clerk," John Stauffer; for
sheriff D. C. Kavanaugh ; for. treas-
urer, C. A. Newman ; for judge, C. A.
Speice; for superintendent, W. H.
Tedrow; for coroner, W. Edwards;
for survevor, J. Eusden. The con-

vention appointed tbe following del-

egates to tbe state convention : J. E.
North, R. H. Henry, J. W. Lyncb,
Phil Bender, J. B. Delsman, G. A.
Scbroeder, George Lehman, J. Keboe
and F. Brodfuebrer.

On last Friday evening the mem-
bers of the "W. Y. BisBell Hose
Team" met at Engine House for the
purpose of organizing a Hose Com-

pany to be separate from the regular
Engine Company, but under the con-

trol of tbe city. At 8 p. m., Mr. Geo.
Spooner was called to preside over
the meeting, when a constitution and
by-la- ws were read and approved.
Next in order came the election of
officers: W. Y. Biesell was unani-
mously elected president and F. W.
Shaw vice-preside- nt ; after a spirited
contest, Henry Hockenberger was
elected secretary, and Geo. Spooner
treasurer; J. C. Martin was then
elected forman, and Chas. Taylor
assistant. After appointing some
committees the Company adjourned
to meet on tbe first Monday in
November.

D. C. Haskell and R. C. Cbarle-ton- ,
two representative business men

of Vevay, Indiana, en route to Fuller-to-n,

last Wednesday stopped a few
hours with their old friend L. A.
Clark, agent "Burlington Route."
These gentlemen are visiting our
state for the purpose of finding desir-
able locations for farming and stock
raising. They expressed themselves
as highly pleased with their investi-
gations thus far and no doubt will
find it to their interest to locate at
some point on Nebraska's fertile soil.
We have plenty of excellent land,
splendid railway, church and school
facilities, a climate uneqnaled in tbe
west, a population of honest, hard-
working people that compare in point
of intelligence favorably with that of
any connty in the state. All these
and many other advantages possessed
by Platte connty Bake it a very de-
sirable location lor nosae-seeker- s.

Ceaaty Ticket.
KMIL rOHL,

Tan naaniBQOUs choice of the conven-
tion for the very important and res-
ponsible position of treasurer, is a
man every way worthy of the place.
He was born in Silesia, Prussia, in
1843. His education consisted In
preparation in a normal school for
the profession of teacher, and he is
therefore well qualified to handle the
accounts and affairs of tbe treasury.
There will be nothing in tbe office
that be cannot understand and do ; no
minutiae that be cannot fully look
after. After gaining his education,
Mr. Pohl served seven years in tbe
Prussian army, being with it in the
war between Prussia and Austria.

In the fall of '67, at the age of 24,
Mr. Pohl removed to the United
States, locating in Calumet county,
Wisconsin, where he passed two
years in farming and then conducting
a store.

In the fall of 74, he removed to
Nebraska, and shortly started in the
agricultural implement business with
Gerhard Schutte, where many of our
readers became acquainted with him.
He has since been engaged in busi-
ness here, and in all his relations has
shown himself worthy tbe entire con-

fidence of his fellow-citizen- s. He
will account, according to law, for
every cent that comes into bis hands,
and witt aake Platte connty an
economical, careful official.

MARTIN J. HOG AN,

The candidate for County Clerk, was
born in Tipperary county, Ireland,
Jan. 25,1862. In '69, his family re-

moved to America, locating in Shell
Creek twp., this connty, where they
have since resided. Mr. Hogan re-

ceived his - edncation in the public
school of his neighborhood, and at
the High School in Omaha. He is a
young man of much more than or-

dinary ability, having taught school
with good success the past three
years. He is an excellent penman
and accoutant, and thoroughly com-

petent to transact that part of tbe
business of the county which falls to
the lot of tbe Clerk, and would do bo

in strict accordance with law.

R. H. LAWRENCE,

Candidate for surveyor, is a Canadian
by birth, and came to Nebraska in
73 with his step-fathe- r, Rufus W.
Young. His education has been
mostly at the High School in this
city, under tbe immediate supervision
of Prof. Cramer, an accomplished
civil engineer, who haB given Mr.
Lawrence practical lessons in sur-
veying. J. J. Maughan, the present
County Surveyor, about two years
ago appointed Mr. L. to tbe position
he now holds, deputy county sur-

veyor. Besides his experience as
surveyor tor the county, he has been
in tbe employ of tbe general govern-
ment in a like capacity. He takes a
lively interest in his being
an active member of tbe State Asso-
ciation of Engineers and Surveyors,
and will continue to give good satis-

faction --as a srrrveyor.

.I.E. MONCRIEF,

The candidate for County Superin-
tendent of schools is so well known
to our readers as to need no bio-

graphical sketch from us at this time.
His work in the county is his record,
and he will continue it for another
term.

DAN. CONDON,

Tbe candidate for Sheriff was born in
County Cork, Ireland, in 1838. In
'47, his family removed to Montreal,
Canada, where, just after landing, bis
parents both died, ever since which
time (when young Dan was nine
years old), he has made his own way
in the world. This has developed in
him a reliance upon his own indus-
try and perseverance. Dan. is hon-
est, capable, generous-hearte- d.

A6 Sheriff be would exercise the
functions of his office strictly accord-
ing to law, but would, as much as
possible "temper justice with mercy."

WM. M. CORNELIUS,

The nominee for County Judge, is so
well known to the great body of our
readers that it seems hardly worth
while to give even a brief sketch of
him. Born in Butler Co., Penn., Dec.
25, 1849, he received there, in the
good pnblic schools, such an educa-
tion as fits every bright youth for the
battle of life in these times of strife.

Studying law with Hon. T. C
Campbell, be was admitted to practice
in 1879, in which year he came to Ne-
braska, locating in this city, where he
has been engaged ever since in the
practice of bis profession.

There is no question of bis entire
fitness for tbe office, and of his con-conduct-

it juBt exactly according
to law.

DR. GEER,

The candidate for Coroner, made a
very favorable impression npon the
convention which nominated him.
The Independent, of Humphrey,
(where Dr. Geer resides) says of him :
"He is a representative republican,
always ready to his part to achieve
success for the principles of the party
in which he is a faithful and enthu-
siastic worker, and being personally
popular, will carry the north part of
the county solid, regardless of party
ties."

Celamaas sLycei
Friday, October 23d.

Song, scholars; essay, Clara Weav-
er; recitation, Mate Wadsworth;
essay, Mrs. C. A. Brindley ; reading,
Mamie Mullen; recitation, J. C.
Martin, Miss Anderson; reading,
Mrs. Page; song, Mary Turner;
reading, Mrs. W. A. McAllister ; song
by the choir ; debate. Should Chin-
ese immigration be prohibited?"
Affirm. W. M. Cornelius, Jno. Wig-
gins. Deny. J. C. Martin, L. J. Cra
mer.

L ia the WarM.
Ottumwa Lily Corn Starch'has been

brought to the highest attainable
quality by employing the best skill
and scientific aid that money can fur-
nish. It is the most strengthening
and health-givin- g food now before the
pnblic, and is especially recommend-
ed for children and invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly pure.
Remember and ask your grocer for
Lily Corn Starch.

Jndge Stnll of Polk connty was in
town Saturday.

Miss Mamie Phillips has returned
to her home at Platte Center.

Miss Bertha Krause came down
from Albion last week to join her
father, who has Nettled here perman-
ently.

Rovb. H. P. Bentback and A. Hen-Henri- ch

left one day last week to
attend a convention of Baptist minis-
ters at Higginsville, Missouri.

Mr. Matthews, the old gentleman
who formerly resided in this city, and
who has been away in Canada for
soma time, returned one day last
week.

Henry Ragatz's family Jeft Friday
last for a visit to Wisconsin, Henry
accompanying tbem as far as Conncil
Bluffs. We presume that after elec-

tion, he will follow after.
John England, accompanied by his

sister and his son-in-la- w Thos. Eng-

land, arrived here Wednesday last
from Pennsylvania. The former is a
man of eighty-fiv- e and in hunting the
other day killed the first three birds
he shot at.

Scaaal Meaart-K- all eflMMr.
High School. Louisa Wellman,

Effle Benrdaley, George Whaley, Her-
man Albrecht, Earl Pearsall, Alphon
Phillips, Jessie Becher, Bert Galley,
Willie Ragatz, Willie Lundy, Ernest
Gerrard, Nettie Anderson and Mary
Reinke.

Senior Grade. Arthur Gray and
Bert Arnold.

Miss Mullen's Room. Amelia
Krause,Maud Matlock, Frances Jones,
Annie Stauffer, Abbie Keating,
Mamie Crippen, Walter Galley,
Charlie Mclntire, Eddie Jones and
Carl Maslsenross.

Mr. Brindley's Room. Arthur Ar-

nold, Tommy Boyd, Tilly Tannabill
and Louisa Stuffel.

Mr. Clark's Room. Clara Mcln-
tire, Chad Arnold, John Stauffer,
Herbort Davis, Fred French, Carl
Hoehen, Roy Cornelius and Eddie
Hoppen.

Mrs. Ballou's Room. OBcar Al-

brecht, Karl Krause, Jacob Louis,
Willie Reedy, Eddie Scott, Victor
Moschenross, Bertie Bader, Wally
Ott, Minnie Tannabill, Ethel Lundy,
Olga Albrecht, Lillie Crippen, Re-

becca Lobr, Lily Keating, Irene
Hurd. Leonora Ott, Lizzie Krause
aud Annie Jones.

Miss Canavan's Room. Edwin
Bissoll, Frank Schram, Pearle Bone-stee- l,

Lizzie Cassin, Katie Knobel.
Miss Foster's Room. Rossa Wig-

gins, Mammie Gluck, Annie Graves,
Matilda Dietrichs, Meda Dietrich
and Louis Scbreiber.

Mr. Tedrow's Room. Minnie
Luth, Susan Smith, Grace Taylor,
Callie Welch, Minnie Coan, May
Thurston, Annie Hamcr, Phoebe
Gerrard, May Henry, Clara Lehman
and Katy Taylor.

SCHOOL REPORT.

ATmI!iU7 IixCmLtt
t. Jarsmat. IW .' rtatass.

High School
Senior 20 17 85
Junior 44 43 98
MiBsCanavan's23 19 83
Miss Foster's 25 20 80
Mr. Brindley's 25 23 92
Mr. Clark's 29 26 91
Miss Mullen's 28 23 82
Mrs. Ballou's 42 37 88
Mr. Tedrow's 46 44 96
MissMcGath's36 30 83
Mrs. Backus's 31 28 90
Mrs.Brindley'B52 43 82 .

Total, 401 353 88

Ilisaaark Preclact.
The neighbors are preparing for

corn-huskin- g.

John G. JJreher is selling tbe
greater part of his bay this year.

Walter and Sybil Butler are attend-
ing tbe high-scho- ol at Columbus.

The first frost of tbe season made
its appearance on the night of the 3d
of October. It was quite a heavy
one, freezing ice a quarter of an inch
thick. Fortunately the corn was not
injured, almost all of it being hard
enough to shell.

Mary Dreber started on tbe 4th to
visit her sister, who has been lately
married and removed to Ibe vicinity
of Plum Creek, where her husband
had taken a homestead previous to
his marriage. They are both young
and lately from tbe old country.

News is scarce, owing to tbe farm-
ers all being absorbed iu the thought
of corn-buskin- g time having once
more found its way back to this por-

tion of corn raising and knowledge
seeking Nebraska, which is being
patronized by good fortune lately.

Mrs. Detwiler, who has been visit-
ing her daughter in Omaha, returned
home the first of this month, but she
haB again started to visit another
daughter who resides in Chicago, and
whom she has not seen for a great
many years. She expects to return
in a few weeks.

As tbe steam-threshe- rs were going
home on tbe afternoon of the 3d of
October, five of tbem jumped out of
tbe buggy, ran into Thomas M.
Wilson's corn-fiel- d, picked ears of
corn and threw at each other. Net a
very creditable proceeding for young
men who consider themselves res-
pectable members of society.

Thomas M. Wilson was agreeably
surprised on the 3d, by meeting two
friends from Illinois in the persons of
Mrs. Stewart and her son Robert,
who are now residing one and one-ha- lf

miles east of Columbus. Tbey
are going to make Nebraska their fu-

ture home, and I hope tbey will be as
well pleased with it as all tbe old
settlers of this country are.

A few farmers in this vicinity allow
tbeir small pigs to run at liberty.
This not only gives a great deal of
trouble to tbeir neighbors, but as tbe
hog disease is going the rounds they
are apt to die with it sooner than if
they were kept at home. Thus tbey
loose all of their pigs, while a little
extra precaution and care might have
anted all of them.

Chas. D. Wujon.

Reported for the Journal for the
weok ending last Saturday, by Gus.
G. Becher & Co :

U. P. Ry. Co., to Anton Huetner
Cerlf, I960; w X ne X and e & nw
& 21, 20, 2w, 169 acres.

.C. B. & O. R. R. Co., to Louis W.
Weaver, receipt, 118.67; s yi XA
21, 19, 4w.

C. B. tO;-R- : R. Co., to Louis W.
Weaipr, receipt, $18 67; n i ue 4',

21,jMw.
wji?. By. Co., to Philip Bender,

receljit, $89.25; se i nw 3, 25, 20,
lw.

Wm. Anyanben to Wm. J. Wy-man- d,

F. R. R. $400 ; ew K, 8, 20, 4w.
U.P. Ry. Co., to JohnW. FuchB,

.AAAouu; n i ne ana sw ne , Zl,
19, 2w, 120 acres.

Sam Bergkman and wife to Israel
Glock, $300; lot 16, block C, Colum-
bia Square.

Bernbard Moeck and wife to Cor-
nelia Clark, $775; n , sw X, 7, 18,
4 west.

G L McKelvey and wife to W H
Tedrow, $900; n , lot 3 and 4,
block 50.

Thomas C Kelsey and wife to Sam
C Smith, $150; part 24, 17, lw.

Andrew .O Donnell and wife to
Philip Bender, $2500; sw 20,20, 2w.

--E E HjyiflaTgs single to Anna M
Stokes, $2200 ; ne i, 35, 20, lw.

doecbim Bronning and wife to
Clarissa Compton, $1600; n y,t ne i,
3, i7, le.

M E Gaudy and wife to Wm T
Ransdell, $750; Oida block 11.

Rebecca H and Sam'l C Longshore
to Sam'l C W Ransdell and M S
Raid, $600; part lot 8, blocs 57.

Math Reid and wife to Sam'l C
W Ransdell, $1000; part lot 8, blk 57.

Henry Creighton and wife to Alice
Lawless, $1580; s , se Ut 29, 18, lw,
80 acres.

Paul Lakoma and wife to Henry
Creighton, $345; lot 2 and 3, block 2,
Platte Center.

C B & Q R R Co to Henry S Lat-
imer, $379.16; w &, nw X, 3, 20, lw.

Joseph Flynn to Maggie Flynn,
$800; let 6, block 1, Smith's addition.

Dauiel Carpenter and wife to Val-
ine re J Smith, $500; lot 1, block 99.

U P By Co to Michael Began, $400;
i 3. sw 25, 19, 2w.

U S to John Gleason ; w Kj ne ,

18, 18, lw.
The Lyceum exercises Friday

evening were listened to by as many
ae could get'iuto the High School
room, and the audience showed their
appreciation for the various numbers
of the program. Owing to tbe ab-

sence from town of some of the dis-
putants, and the understanding by
seme of the others that the debate on
woman suffrage would be postponed

week on account of oonrt being in
seesion, the affirmative was not rep-

resented except by drafted troops,
who, however, fought nobly. J. E.
Mnnger and Carl Cramer were tbe
drafted debaters on the affirmative,
C. A. Brindley and Urs. Page main-iaine- d

the negative, lit iajtxpectad'
on all bands that tbe original pro-
gram for the discussion of this ques-
tion- will be presented in the near
future. Miss Rose North, with a
song, and Miss Martin, with a recita-
tion, (both in their very excellent
way) kindly favored the Lyceum,
upon call. The audience were loth to
adjourn, voting down several motions
to that effect, evidently wishing to
hear more music. If interest in the
Lyceum continues to grow a much
larger room will soon bavo to be
procured.

Mr. L. Phillips has handed us
two unique papers, one the War Cry,
the official gazette of the Salvation
Army, Rev. W. Booth, general, and
Frank Smith, commissioner, the other
a copy of the Chicago Herald for
Sept. 26, 1985. Editorials, advertise-
ments, telegraphic news, end all the
twenty-eig- ht columns are written up
on an imaginary basis of what will
be a hundred years from now.
Among the events are tbe turning
over of tbe city of Chicago to the
general government, it having be-

come tbe new capital if UsSv United
States; the dense forests of Nebraska
are referred to ; the Hebrews return
to Judea; a new money is spoken of
on the basis of a late discovery by a
professor of Arizona, and called Con-

crete Energy, E 1 representing a unit
of this force, corresponding to $1 in
our system, E 5. a 5 note, etc. The
editorial upon the subject gays that
electro-bicycl- e riders, aero-ca- b pro-

prietors and freight balloons will find
it of inestimable convenience. The
paper is a rare curiositv throughout.

Tbe Sisters of the Hospital will
Bend some of their number out with-
in a few days to solicit money to
purchase coal for that institution.
The Journal always likes to say a
good word for this and such-lik- e

charitable purposes. Those who have
been favored, first with good health,
second with plenty of work and good
wages and consequent plenty or
abundance, cannot place a contribu-
tion iu better care. These women
devote their time and energy to tbe
good of others, and they are doing a
most excellent work.

Bisaark.
Threshing aud haying are nearly

done. Tbe next then on the program 4
will be corn husking, but tbe worst
thing yet is tbe low price for corn aud
the terrible scourge among bogs.
Hogs and cattle are tbe main essen-
tials for a market for Nebraska farm-
ers. Corn is their only hope for a
reasonable compensation for tbeir
labors; grain cannot be raised and
sold at a profit on our usual markets.

Some talk among tbe farmers aud
voters about the coming election, and
also whether we 6ball or shall not
have township organization. It iB

claimed that had tbe law been what
it should, or even bad our last legis-
lature amended tbe imperfections in
the law we think there would have
keen no growling, but instead of in- -

V

J. B. MUNGBR,
fuviial dhucto.

Coffins and Fine Metallic Caskets
Kept in Stock.

Hearse Furnished
ALSO,

KEEPS ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE.
19--1

WERMUTH &
--DEALERS IN- -

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

proving it, it was made worse. Think
of a law that makes it obligatory
npon an officer to make returns of his
moneys and books a month prior to
the time the law makes taxes delin-

quent. Again, knowing the assessed
valuation of property, it does seem
that it would not take much figuring
to tell that 7 mills would not defray
the expenses necessary to run a town-

ship.
There met at tbe home of J. C

Swartaley on the evening of Oct. 2d
some 70 or 75 friends, it being their
25th wedding anniversary. Every-

body had a good lime, nobody exci-

ted, net even the bride and graom,
though a little surprised, wWuthe
table of presents pushed into the
room, and the covering replaced,
there shone forth a silver light that
bespoke the deepest expressions of
friendship and gratitude. Tbe fol-

lowing were the presents: One dozen
Bilver knives and forks by club, silver
caster by club, a handsome silver
butter dish by C. Newman and Bert
Larrence, a silver cake basket by
Waggoner and Barnes, a silver 6poon
holder by MisB . Gleason, a pickle
stand by William Swartsley, beside
other presents and of course due
thanks were extended the donors.

Oct. 9, '85. Pensile.
abetter JLlat.

Tbe following is a list of unclaimed
letters remaining in tbe post-offic- e, in
Columbus, Neb., for tbe wee endiug
Oct. l"th, 1885:

awa-Mr- . J.m Barton, jWalrew Bke.
aW. C. ik.H. CoufL P. CiSJvor.

ck.
:tC

vesSjKcinptSa ffS Sj B
aaaFreil. SfrmsSjierBirmoSPIer- -

leajStaneslBj KrStarlBj:. St
LSjIr. L. BJ. LaSjrtcSJJohn ajuic- -

manBWosephBBrzBcSk B.. SJ
mSJliss U:Sln MeBteesKtV- - R. aTPon

J. MScl, HaSJl & mnqBJl, JtlirtBEva

PHrnnk rSjieer, M& aL-ker- . IK-B- Jr. 11. Rakert, TBo.Sxueser.Bjeu-er- y

Rajback. Sn w a-- B
J BJsh uoSa ScbdaolBL Cbafey

Sast.Bfcss Ter aBkke, Jfc Sake. SITJBlbTilen.SSjV.. ThortzSjL M
am KKuisuaajBBii.ius.-B.B-

G
M--J oWPro3cw2. m
If not called for iu 30 days will be sent

to tbe dead letter office, Washington, D.
C. When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate.

II. J. DUDriON, P. M.,
Columbus. Nebr.

BIRTHS.
BENSON On Monday October 12th, to

Mra. Don. Benson, a boy, weight 10J
pounds.

MARRIED.
FENNER SPIELMAN Oct. 20th, bv

Key. O. V. Rice, Oliver Fenner and
Laura V. Speilman, all of this county.

BOETTCHER ADAMSON Oct. 20th,
by Rev. O. V. Rice, August Boettcher
and Miss Jennie Adamson. all of this
county.

BRIGG- S- GORDAN At Aspen, Wyo.,
Oct. T, by Rev. F. L. Arnold, B. J.
Briggs of Stewart. 31 on tana, formerly ol
this city, and Miss Isabella Gordan of
Aspen.

DIED.
ELY Sept. 23d, '85. of diabetes, Wal-

ter, sou of John II. Ely, aged fourteeu
years.

BURNS Oct. 16th, of inflammation of
the lungs, Lucy, infant daughter of Mar
tin and Mary Burns, aged two months.

ROAVE On Saturday, Oct. 1TM, of
typhoid lever, MiBS Marion C Rowe,
daughter of 3Ir. A. T. Rowc, of Lost
Creek, aged nineteen years.

Miss Rowe was a member of the l'res- -
by tcrian church at Lost Creek. She was
organist aud leader ot the choir. She
was also a line scholar and her place in
society and in the church will be hard
to till. X.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head Ave
cents a line each insertion.

Fer SkerlaT.
l desire to announce that I am a

candidate for Sberitf of Platte county
at the comiug election.

22-- tf Martin Pobtle.
Y-W- Scbiitz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and ubcb only the
very best stock that can be procured
in tbe market. 52t

WantedJjOO headcattlelrin- -
faiSAoockBBfl andJwra milkrlAter
in mjif mL SsfrlANDm

tSW JDuncau, NeDreS
d rr Male.

20 acres in Platte Co., 25 acres
broke. Address D. R., care of Joub-k- al

office. 4-- tf

Tlse Best Keriler date II tare imT the WerM.
'Every farmer should use them.

Sold by D. Anden-bn- . 22-- tf

y Piaaa fr Sale.
A good piano for sale at a bargain.

Call npon Mrs. Page, at tbe residence
of Chas A. Speice. 12-- tf

ilBSBBBa6a:,r
SafafafaferBey oVk two

yeaiSS-B-B-BraTSSjy-
pfor Sk or

trade.BBre of OBBte- - BaMpn.

amaaH saaRsBBt8.am.

Whenever Desired

BCETTCHER,

--tr

ixrorgc young breediar stock of
all kinds, call at Blooeaingdale stock
farm. A. Henrich. 30-t- f

t Far Bale Caeaa.
good 5 roesiad honee and 2 lots

with barn and other buildings. In-
quire of Mrs. W. Smith, west end of
15th street. 22-- tf

J Far Male.
One second hand horse-pow- er

(nearly new) of Anltmaa & Taylor
manufacture. Enquire of M. Whit-moye- r,

or Kranae, Lubker Jb Co. 12tf

X Faraeaie.
'2 heating stoves, 1 eaak. stoTe, 1

sewing sasakiae and 1 oryjsve, ale a
span of heroes, for sale cheap.

2M If. H7 Wmttk.

Kf"
In tbe western part of the city. I

rnose wanting to pay all cash or ex-
change horses or cattle for part of the
consideration, address D. O., care of
journal office. 4--tf

jv A !e. 1 Faraa far Sale.
Containing 240 acres of choice land, 5
miles southwest of Humphrey, in this
county. Terms reasonable. For fur-
ther particulars inquire of or address
T. Keating, Columbus, Neb. 4-- tf

f anrtelK.
Plenty of hard brick at Flynn's

brick yard, two and a half miles
north of Colnmbus. Delivered in
town, at the kiln, or put into the wall
at reasonable rates. We defy com-
petition. 8-- tf

T" Tareaalaar Tlaie
Nothing is handier for the farmers'
wife, easier on the parse, and health-
ier for all, than a supply of good mut-
ton. For a nice fat sheep or Iamb
call at Bloomingdale f.tock farm near
Postville. A. Ue.vricu.

J Laid rr Male or Kent.
2,000 acres of land lor sale or cash

rent. Improved or unimproved farm
land, bay land, pasture and wood
land. Reasonable terms. Call at
ouce on Becher & Co., or tbe under-
signed.

51-- tf Patuick Mubray.

A NaleaaldBFaras Tor Jteat.

furtheWttiarticunw call aaUhis onsm

Meaey te Lsai.
--Tivciyears' timp, on improved farms
with at least one-four- th the acreage
under cultivation, in uniB represent-
ing one-thir- d the fair value of tbe
homestead. Correspondence solicit-
ed. Address,

M. K. TuntfjcK,
50-- y Columbus, Neb.

'Oraa; Store for Sale I

MBjb ofSknt jm 'buildu

counaYand iMVvm? a'ooaTbaMnesB.

sameplacSBh MrrbjVT PowELrJb

H0TICE.
T Board of Supervisors of ,BRte

cou Nebraska, have declared aBTfol- -
lowi section lines open ajeajpubuc
roads

Com cinL' at the S. E. coiafr of Sec
tion Si s. w . corner of sattion 2t. in
Townshi Range 1 eaUpu running
thence du' rth two mUeflSnd termina- -
tin-- ' at th "W. corneaWection 13 and
X. E. corne' ectioABSTTowAship 20,
Ranze 1 ea as tar " Soren
Anderson

Also a mmenaajir at tbe
a. h.. corj IS, Range
1 we thenccBLc east on
Secti inatinamt the S. .
corn ToweSMS. Range 1
west rai "IvdlRoad."

Al Dad imencing at X.W.
come in 2, n IB, liange L
west, a: ling th due south on
Section ranU term itnc at . w.
corner ctton 11, Tol 18, Range 1,
west, uown as th "1 iken IUad."

All ctions thereto claims for
dam must be Bled in t ice of the
Cou, Clerk at Columbus, aska, on
or (aa)re 12 o'clock noon or tbeaab day of
Daaanber, IBM.

cd Columbus. Neb., Oct. 5WaVlS83.
JOHN STAUFFE

!4-- 3 County CI

FiaAL PKOOF.
aud Office, Grand Isla rcb.j

Sept. 81 165. f
vronaais Hereby pive iat tbe fol- -
XI lowinaajameu settle tiled notice
of his intenrsmto make proof in sun- -
port of bis claawand aaid proof will
be made be for District Court
at Columbus, .Naafen October, 24tb,
lKtf, viz:

William II. DaWTf3"aafc 3. A. of SE
, Section lO.SJK'DibipBhUange i east.

lie names JJSfolIowingBjtnesaes to
prove hls.aSmtinuous rcsiovahe upon.
and cultiBYon of, said land, virBhFrank
Anson Bn John Anson of CorwSaU
NebrDelias. Heiuman and Sam
Whaacr of Creston, Nebr.

2M C. HOSTETTER. Register

in presents given away.
$200 Seud us 5 cents postage.

iuvv auu Dy man you win get
free a package of goodc of large value,
mat wiu start you in woric mat win at
once bring you in money faster than any-
thing else in America. All about the

900,000 in presents with each box.
Agents wanted everywhere, of either
sex, of all ages, for all the time, or spare
time only, to work for us at their own
homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
solutely assured. Don't delay. H. Ilar-IXT-T

CO., Portland, Maine.

wmmmmmmmmmmmm

uinbjr csjftmjll
INSUBANCErCO.

f C'lacli salt

John Davia, President.
M. P. Marshall. Secretary.

Assets ever $2,25,.H.

Issue the popular Life JUte"Endow-
ment Policy. ".".,,.

Over 600,000 sold la Xeerasksi i Ue
p8t two years, and over 50,000 ia s.

Also makes loaas on Real Estate on
long time at a low rate of interest. Fee
terns apply to

M.D. THURSTON, Special Aft.
Ornci:: At JocanAZ. Saaetna, Ce-lumb-

Nebr. e0-- tt

GROCERIES,
Crockery and Glassware
You will always find a FRESH aad weR

selected stock.

ameyurtM
Temea

We handle the celebrated

MirfiilsHMiM

t market prloe palel for
oountry produoe.

City orders delivered free of charge.

elephone No. 20'.

FROM it CO.,
Kleveata Street,

lttf Calaaaaaa. If .
g mm

C0LTJM1TJ8 lUXLm.
Our quotations of the markets are ob-

tained Tuesday aftcrnoon.aad are terrect
and reliable at the time.

GKA!M,C.
Wheat CO

Corn in ear SB

Corn shelled 23
Oats new. "" IS..ny c i

j lour j "rssp, , PK01UCK. -- T r
Butter, ... 1?
KF2S, ..... JsjejA a

Potatoes, new $.- -. aSjesV- -
MEATS.

Hants, . .....- - &;.
Shoulders,.... 2J2
Sides, "w10

tlVK stock.
Fatiiogs ?2S8:S
Fat Cattle .: -
Sheep 3W

Iowa IB00
Hard "
Rock Springs nut
Rock Springs lump. ..T ;

Carbon .U; J;
Colorado ..

T&b Cololas Mart Works !

A -

aW

A
ST HBSBnBBBBBBBBBBBBal S

aa bb

BEARDSLEY & JEWELL,
FuopKirroKS.

UQKUUEinS, BSaOSTSirSS, STC, ETC.

igTThis being the only shop in Platte
county where any carving or engraving
is done, we are, or course, enabled to give
better general satisfaction thin any
agency.

11th St., south of U. P. Depot,

COL.UJ111UK, - rVElHKAMICA.
l'J-- tf

SPEICE & NORTH,

Genaral Agents for the Sale of

REAL ESTATE.

Union Pacific, and Midland PaeiHc
R. R. Lands for sale at from $3.00 to $ie.00
per acre for cash, or on Atc or ten years
time, in annual payments to suit pur-
chasers. Wc have also a large and
choice lot or other lands, improved and
unimproved, Tor sale at low price and
on reasonable terms. Also busine and
residence lots in the city. We koep a
complete abstract of title to all real es-

tate in Platte County.

621 COLUMBUS. KM.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND
NEW LINE OF GROCERIES

WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS,

GUARANTEED TO BE OF
REST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD A WELL SELECTED STOCK
ALWAYS AS CHEAP AS THE

CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS &SH0ES !

ETTUAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce ia- -

ken in trade, and all goods deliv
eredfree of charge to any

part of the city.

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF

FLOUR.

10--tf EUH.WIA.t.
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